
 
 

 

DATE: June 24, 2015 

TO: Board of Commissioners 

FROM: Patrick Quinton, Executive Director 

SUBJECT: Report Number 15-42 

 Authorizing the Third Amendment to the Hawthorne Bridge Relocation 
Intergovernmental Agreement with Multnomah County and the Second Amendment to 
the Health Department Building Intergovernmental Agreement with Multnomah County 

BOARD ACTION REQUESTED 

Adopt Resolution No. 7129 

ACTION DESCRIPTION 

These proposed actions by the Portland Development Commission (PDC) Board of Commissioners 
(Board) will reallocate financial commitments previously made to Multnomah County (County) by 
authorizing amendments to two intergovernmental agreements (IGAs).  If approved, the amendments 
will return funding to PDC that the County never utilized for relocation of the Hawthorne Bridge ramps 
in the Downtown Waterfront (DTWF) Urban Renewal Area (URA) and provide the County with additional 
funding for construction of the County Health Department Building in the River District (RD) URA. 

Specifically, the proposed amendment to the Hawthorne Bridge Relocation IGA will terminate the IGA 
and provide reimbursement to PDC from the County in the amount of $9,323,009.  The proposed 
amendment to the Health Department Building IGA will result in an increased PDC contribution to the 
County in the amount of $9,499,409 and alter the timing of payments. 

BACKGROUND AND CONTEXT 

Hawthorne Bridge Relocation IGA 

The PDC Board authorized the Hawthorne Bridge Relocation IGA on November 17, 2007, through 
Resolution No. 6537 to provide $9,000,000 to the County for the relocation of the Hawthorne Bridge 
ramp; relocation of the ramp would allow the County property to construct a new courthouse 
(Courthouse Building).  In accordance with terms of the Hawthorne Bridge Relocation IGA, PDC 
disbursed $8,820,000 to the County and $176,400 to the Regional Arts and Culture Council (RACC) for 
the 2% for Art requirement in Fiscal Year (FY) 2007-08. 

After a number of years considering locations for the Courthouse Building, on April 16, 2015, the County 
Board of Commissioners authorized locating the Courthouse Building on property that is outside the 
boundaries of the DTWF URA and no longer requires relocation of the Hawthorne Bridge ramp (see a 
site map in Attachment A).  This action will terminate the IGA and return to PDC the previously 
disbursed PDC funds, with accrued interest.  
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Health Department Building IGA 

The PDC Board authorized the Health Department Building IGA with the County on October 24, 2012, 
through Resolution No. 6978 to provide $26,948,460 in funding for the County Health Department 
Building (Health Department Building) at NW Sixth Avenue and Hoyt Street in the RD URA (see a site 
map in Attachment A).  As per terms of the Health Department Building IGA, PDC disbursed an initial 
$10,000,000 to the County in FY 2013-14.  However, the final payment of $16,948,460 could not be 
disbursed since the payment is contingent on a number of items including land transfer, full land use 
approvals, and the issuance of building permits.  Due to ongoing redesign of the facility, the Health 
Department IGA was amended on June 27, 2014, to extend disbursement of the final payment until June 
30, 2015.  Since then, the County has made further design changes to the facility to add additional 
programs that require zoning amendments increasing the base height from 75 feet to 105 feet.  Based 
on the County’s current timeline, the Health Department Building IGA will require a further extension of 
the final payment until December 30, 2016. 

Therefore, PDC staff is proposing to amend the Health Department IGA with the County to i.) Extend 
Final Payment by PDC to December 30, 2016, and ii.) Increase PDC’s contribution to the Project by 
$9,499,409.  PDC will request a $176,400 credit with RACC within the DTWF URA for subsequent public 
and private projects obligated under the City of Portland’s (City) 2% for Art policy.  Due to the numerous 
commitments in the RD URA, the agreement for additional funding is structured to be disbursed on or 
before December 30, 2018, making total PDC contribution to the Health Department Building 
$36,447,869. 

COMMUNITY AND PUBLIC BENEFIT 

These amendments, if approved, will provide multiple community and public benefits.  Most notably, 
they will add significant, additional resources in the DTWF URA budget to implement Old 
Town/Chinatown Action Plan goals.  In addition, the Health Department Building project will develop a 
vacant site in Old Town/Chinatown and provide 120,000 to 150,000 square footage of new commercial 
development, adding 350 employees within the district. 

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION AND FEEDBACK 

PDC staff has not conducted any formal public involvement related to these two actions.  However, 
during the URA amendment process led by PDC staff in FY 2014-15, numerous stakeholders, including 
the Old Town/Chinatown Community Association and the Portland Business Alliance, expressed concern 
regarding the adequacy of resources within the DTWF URA to implement the Old Town/Chinatown 
Action Plan.  This action would increase the availability of resources within DTWF URA but not impact 
the overall $57,000,000 commitment made as a result of the Old Town/Chinatown Action Plan.  The 
County has undertaken significant outreach regarding community support for the Health Department 
Building program and design as a result of requiring additional height and entitlement and has received 
support of the Old Town/Chinatown Community Association, City staff, and the Planning & Sustainability 
Commission. 

BUDGET AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION 

These proposed actions will result in a reimbursement to the DTWF Urban Renewal Fund of an 
estimated $9,323,009 that can be programmed back to the DTWF URA Budget (see Attachment B).  
These actions will also require that PDC appropriate $9,499,409 in resources from the RD URA no later 
than FY 2018-19 to facilitate the amended funding amount for the Health Department Building project.  
The amount will be identified in the five-year forecast budget based on timing of when the funds are 
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needed per the construction schedule.  They are currently not included in the resources or programmed 
expenditures as shown in the FY 2015-16 Adopted Budget and Five-Year Forecast.  

Following initial funding of the County Courthouse IGA in 2008, PDC disbursed $176,400 to the RACC in 
accordance with the IGA.  Since RACC funds must be used in accordance with Oregon Revised Statutes 
457 and spent in the DTWF URA, PDC has communicated to RACC that since the original anticipated 
project was not completed, all expended or unexpended funds related to the 2% for Art compliance will 
transfer as a credit to a future eligible PDC or City project within the boundaries of DTWF URA.  

This set of actions has no impact on PDC’s overall commitment to the implementation and funding for 
the Old Town/Chinatown Action Plan, but it does impact the split between the two URAs which are the 
sources of PDC’s overall $57,000,000 commitment. 

RISK ASSESSMENT 

The set of actions do not pose significant risk to PDC as they are net neutral to the overall PDC budget as 
described above.  

ALTERNATIVE ACTIONS 

Should the PDC Board choose not to adopt the amendments, funds will remain programmed as planned 
in the RD URA budget, and PDC and the County will have to resolve under separate agreement PDC’s 
partnership with the County at the bridgeheads and on the Courthouse Building project.  This may delay 
the County’s ability to move forward with the Courthouse Building project.  

Similarly, the PDC Board could adopt the resolution and related amendments but with adjusted terms 
which may similarly impact the County’s ability to advance both projects on a schedule that meets the 
current obligations. 

ATTACHMENTS 

A. Project Maps 
B. FY 2015-16 DTWF and RD URA Budgets 
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Project Maps 

 

 
Multnomah County Courthouse – Future Site 
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Project Maps 

 
Multnomah County Health Department Building – Future Site 
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FY 2015-16 URA Budgets 
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Downtown Waterfront Continued: 
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River District Continued: 

 

 


